
 

 
THE ESTATE YOU’VE ALWAYS WANTED 

Life Group Agenda for June 4th - June 10th, 2017 

 

WELCOME (5 minutes) - Welcome everyone. This is a time for us to focus inward on our relationships with one 

another. Share the Goals and ONE Guideline at this time. 

 

Ice-Breaker - Go around the group and let everyone answer the following question: 

 

1. If you were going away for a long time, who would you trust to look after your belongings? 

 

WORSHIP (10-15 minutes) - This is a time for us to focus upward on our relationship with the Lord.  Prepare a 

creative worship time that can be enjoyed by children, teens and adults. You will release the children to Kids’ Slot 

time after the worship. 

 

Worship Idea:  Read a Poem or Hymn about how great God is to you!  This is a wonderful way to “share” 

ministry by asking a Life Group member to find a poem (maybe they write poetry) or hymn to share.  

(For ideas click here: Hymns) 

 

WORD (40 Minutes) - Read Matthew 25:14-30 

2. In this parable, what are the master’s expectation of his servants? 

3. What happens to the two servants who doubled their investment and what happens to the servant who 

hides his talent? 

4. What do you think the word “talent(s)” is referring to in this parable? 

5. What talents do you have that can be used to bless others? 

6. How would you feel about being given more responsibility as the reward for a job well done? 

7. If the Lord returned today, what would He say about how you have used the “talents” that He gave you? 

8. In the sermon, they shared different ways to honor God with your finances, “Living on a Budget,” 

“Dumping Debt,” “Investing Wisely,” and “Seeking Out Good and Godly Counsel,” which of these come 

easy to you and which one do you need to work on? 

 

WITNESS (25 Minutes) 

BREAKOUT LEADERS: Remember that the BREAKOUT is intended to cultivate transparency, accountability, and 

relationships that can later serve as a pathway for ongoing equipping and discipleship. Identify and recruit 

prospective leaders in advance. You should consult the Goals and Guidelines For Breakout Leaders to help you 

identify, as well as, prepare future BREAKOUT and multiplication Leaders. 

 

http://celebrationchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/LifeGroupGoalsandGuidelines.pdf
https://hymnary.org/browse/popular
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VqqhaO4ruzSvqEn69vkcuGKz8dmLmVokZP96MX6Ff5Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VqqhaO4ruzSvqEn69vkcuGKz8dmLmVokZP96MX6Ff5Y/edit


 

Break into smaller, like-gendered groups of 3-4. Address the following questions:  
● What is a significant truth that you have learned or been reminded of through the discussion? 

● How can you practically use your resources, time, gifts, and abilities for the Kingdom of God?  

● How would you life for us to hold you accountable in this area? 

● Spend time praying for each other. 

 

CLOSING (5 minutes)  

● Share ministry assignments for next week, who is bringing snack, who is hosting Life Group next month, 

who will help with the children, etc.  

● As we get closer to summer, plan a fellowship event together as a Life Group that you could invite friends 

or family to attend! 

● Life Group Semester Break is June 18th through July 15th.  What will you do as a Life Group to stay 

connected over the break?  Plan an outreach, have a time of fun and fellowship, pair up as prayer 

partners… the options are endless!! 

● Child Blessing Services are taking place this Father’s Day Weekend.  Contact your Children’s Minister for 

more details. 


